Reconstruction of major scrotal defects by anterolateral thigh flap.
To summarize the indications and applications of anterolateral thigh flaps (ALTP) in reparation and reconstruction of acute scrotum skin deficiency. We report our experience of treating three patients for scrotal reconstruction using the ALTP method from May of 2007 to December of 2010. The flap was completely islanded, tunneled beneath the fascial septa below the rectus femoris, and placed into the defect. The resulting reconstruction provided a tension-free, cosmetically appealing scrotum with complete testicular coverage. There were no perioperative or postoperative complications. Spermatogenesis (sperm count levels), and sexual function (IIEF) were not changed significantly. ALTP represent an excellent reconstruction option for patients with contaminated perineum. ALTP is available for replacement of the avulsed portion of the scrotal skin resulting in satisfactory shape and color of the penis and scrotum.